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Farm for Sale.

Mew Bern. ___
Sale positive. Koiemrva

P. P. STEELE, 
Peake's Mad,

March It 1*11.-41 pd

STRONG TBiaOEY.

«verai 
10 nod,

Healer

JH*ÂnJhea 
Poe Ihe peat eleranyeare I here been 

» rw «fctar with a cankaroo, 
u my ankle, for which I tried a 
remedies that did me little or bo

■til I applied year Magic »-------
live, which I began using about three 
i«the ago, and am new perfectlyhealed I cm chimrfull, r*on!mZd7l

to any one similarly afflidedj
Man Dunn. OmnrnT' 

Georgetown, Joly U, le* I

HE shore last!monial waa'vdmr 
tartly «tree by the lady: whan 

name is appended to It The SALVE 
hare referred to ie maaofactamd Ie 
Charlottetown and for eele tl, root horn 
town and coenUy, being within the 
ranch of all.

Vor any thin injory, Into the MAGIC 
HEALER eak for It and take no ether 
on til He mérité am fairly proven, ■toddy? rente pm bw.’Zd^ppItod 
rboleeaie by

JOHN BO 33 & 00.
(ftrmnfy of W ITertiy )

P. (X Box 467, Oaerlottotowe.
ChTown, July 17, 1888 *1 -

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
«U0USHE5S. DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSIA.
■DIGESTION,

DROPSY, 
ELUTTERING 

Of THE MEANT, 
ACIDITY OF

TIC STOMACH
DRYNESS

HEADACHE. Of THE SKIN
dad • retry apecios of disease mrlaimt
tr°7roiiACxl'.Bo «'jr'zls'oA SloodÏ"

T. MILBDRN & GO. F~«*5JSa~

|*tt British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

SOLID GOLD Ladiea’ end Gents’ Open or Hunting Cue 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to ntand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with workr 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to 940.00 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted «'reliable time 
keepers.

The watches we keep in stuck have received the highest 
twnrd for general ^excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Longes, 
Sideboards, Tables, ie.

Call and see our Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

tllMUBtil AM LMMN.

BlTABUMNB 4BBB.

2*ri Amu, IS* • • tl'UTl.eSO.Tt

Trams Acre rrary **ripU»oi'J]2
Ml Ufo Bwoiwmo oa U» mW 

tormabto tonna
This Cutpeny hn* bwM well end 

favorably hlo^ tor Ifo PtomptW- 
■ant of mass Is this IMnnd donas the 
pest tweety-twe ynera.

PUB, W. HTBDHAN.
, Agent,

0mn.-Q-*-eodWslm8tr*U,T
Qnnitoltotown. Jem 19.18* Ilf

A
Pure* dry^Hoap^inf.Ane £ Powder.

WONDER-
ful Icleeoein^'propertife. *

Pries &0.

[Dll! Wilt's D| Nil
DONT you we McCOÜBBY a CO.

intend giving their cuotomero 
zreat bargains during tiio Xmas Holi- 
•ye in tight Driving Harnow- They 

isve a large stock of tlieir own manu*
• dure on hand, and are determined o 
Jiepoee of it by the It ret of the new 
rear. Don't forget the price* ere away 

c-dow anything you have ever wen. 
lome one, come all, and get a bargain-

Don't forget the pi aw. Grant George 
It, opposite S W. Crabbe'e .Hardware

MILLS I MILLS I
Laether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Disston a Saws,

Dissions Saws,
Dissions Saws,

Belt Laoiag, Files, Oils. 6c.
A full slock of the beet 8code eold in Chanda, et prie* wo low e 

moat of the inferior articlw on the market

Ow Christian Heritigs.

Some time ago we bad oceewion to 
«ek whether it wee poeeible lo be 
•ieceie in one'# belief and failhfel 
to lie principle* without offending
the ref -------
other*, 
that qe

igiou* susceptibilities of
An sErmntive answer to

weight of erideaoe which 
Itoeovery eaa weak* 
o (he triumphs that I

im. bra 
no modern
He potato

■to program—Iris
hnmanty "

- which all

by Publk
1# <A™!*,""* tîïj>»“("^ «4 1- rfrloek, 

aom/u MOHfctrjhe 7lh day « 
April. Mit, Ural dsriiriito PraehoW

It's easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple*

NORTON & FENNELL, Ï
January 29, 1890.

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coflees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.

teas a specialty.
Try our 20c- Tes. Nothing like it for the price.

>>lt lo Miller Bros., I pprr Qwrn Slrrel
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

It'e safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes 

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 

Because the strongest* Extraordinary Bargains

gpi

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#
You ought to dye wlt> 

Diamond Dyes» 
Beemuae they are best;

r say eslse smdhi am eeselpl si price, so < 
•- - - ..............—

m cam*
glTBACT OP BUT. |

in so fhr, at tout, a* 
whatie generally regarded a* orth
odox Christianity in concerned) h* 
come to ue quite recently in the 
•b*p# of n reuiMrkxble bo.*, witton 
by one ol lbe highwl dignitaries in 
the Catholic Church. The Mlhor 
may be regarded * a signal example 
of the broadening tendencies of this 
*ge—teodeoci* which we naturally 
expect to find more avideot and 
emphatic In the new world than the 
.Id Still in the prime of r" 
middle age, for he wne born in 1 
in the city who* name i* part of 
hie title. Cardinal Gibbon* ha* I 
x succession of promet ioo* which re- 
mind* n* of the career of another 
Cardinal who «erred an earthly 
King too well He ha* only just 
commemorated the silver wedding 
of hi* priesthood. Poor year* after 
hi* admimion to that order he wa
in pointed Vicar-General of North 
Carolina, and four yean latter he 

consecrated Bishop oi Rich
mond. In May, 1879, be became 
coadjutor to the Archbishop of Bal
timore (Dr. Brnyley), whom he suc
ceeded before the close of the year. 
In 1885 he preaided at the third Ple
nary council at Baltimore, and iu 
188H he was raised to the dignity of 
Cardinal. Those (outside of Italy) 
who attain thi* high distinction are 
generally more than churchmen, 
t was considered t (compliment to 

Bngland when Dm. Manning and 
Newman were admitted to the Sa
cred College. In the United States, 
when Aicbbiabop McClosky was 
made a prince of the church, end in 
Anstralia and Canada when Arch
bishops Moran and Taschereau were 
elevated to the same commanding 
height, the choice in each eaae was 
accepted as a compliment to the 
country in which the ecclesiastic 
had his jurisdiction. Qnr reader, 
uiay recall the congratulations 
which greeted the nloction of oar 
own esteemed fellow-countryman 
for so high a distinction. It was 
felt, without regard to oread, that 
a son of Canada had reflected lustre 
on hie native land and that the 
whole Dominion shared in the bor - 
or. In all the* instances the choiee 
fell on typical representative» of the 
communities in which they ruled, 
and of none of them I» this more 
true than of the New World prelates. 
Cardinal Gibbons is proud of being 
an American. The land cf hie birth 
bas his fondest, his most esrnest 
thoughts, and in the work to which 
we would call attention his patriot, 
ism is as noteworthy as bis religion 
tone. The title of it is already fami- 
liar.to oar readers. Ho calls it “ Our 
Chnstian Heritage," because he 
holds that Christianity is ,he fceiirt 
and brain of American civilisation.
It is baldly n necessary to say that 
the book is not polemical. Only a 
man who bad been accustomed to 
think generously of his “ «operated 
hrethern " could bare wriueif nearly 
five hundred peg* of print without 
uttering a single word by which, 
but for his nams on the title page, 
one con Id tell whether he was Catho
lic or protestant. W* venture tft 

ly, indeed, that, had the volume 
ten published anonymously no 

person, not strictly trained in com
parative theology, could have dis
covered to what branch of Christ- 

ity the author belonged. The 
notai ion- from the Bible alone give 
M hint. Cardinal Gibbons adheres 

faithfully to the pfen laiad down in 
hi» introduction of making common 
cause with all who '• retain faith in 
at least the divine mission of Janus 
Christ.” “ And," he adds, " far from 
despising or rejecting their support,
I would gladly hold ont to them the 
right hand of fellowship, so long as 
they nnite with ns in striking the 
common foe." That foe be certainly 
do* not spare. Ue wages a war of 
.•aterminatioo|againat “ professional 
tree-thinker», agnostics and other 
avowed enemies of ChriallMity." 
The Cardinal, it will be seen (lor the 
italicising is hie), emphasises hie 
hostility to lho* who make a pro
fession of unbelief in the generally 
received doctrine* of Christianity, 
and he picks out one noted contro
versialist as a type of the offender 
for whom be reserves his sharpest 
rebuke. Thon who have become 

ranged (rum the specific teach
ings of the Gospel," through amocia- 
lion, lack of Christian training, 
wrong education and pernicious 
reeding, he add rose* in an altogeth
er d fieront tone. To them ie dm 
pity rather than reproach, and the 
timely counsel of affection rather 

harsh condemnation. With 
e these, who, perhaps, long 

lor Iks light and sola* which hare 
hitherto be* denied them, who rej-ot 
Chrislain revelation because tb y 
hare confined and disturbed idsds 
■ie the subject, he deals patiently, 
bearing their doubla sad sndmror 
iag to ramovn them. Henna 
cepto their appeal to the court of 
mans and mi et» them oa their ow*

•—triamph* by 
has beaefittod, bat en- 

otaBy, the week, the poor, the enur
ing, the opptamed. Not the least 
important chapters are thoe 
whioh the Cardinal treats of 
duty of Chnetiaaa an to the I 
question. To recognise the dignity 

I» * well * the detim of 
_ is of the very

of the Christian feith, which 
atom presents a safe basis for the 
solation of the problems thi 
now vexing society and stales. The 
Cardinal defends the United States 
Constitution nod Government from 
the charge, often made sgaimt them, 
of being godless. He “would rather 

under the grthe gnidanw of n living 
enptain than under that of a figure 
head at the prow of the ship.” The 
spirit of the Constitution he hold» to 
be Christian nod the laws of the 
United 8tat* to be intimately inter- 
worm with the Christian religion. 
The Bible ia reverenced in theeonrta 
throughout the land. The founders 
of the nation were Christians, and 
their descendant» bare not abjorad 
Christianity.

That, however, grave dangers 
threaten the civilisation of the Re
public, Cardinal Gibbon» dona not 
deny. There is a lax ness in the 
family life whioh cannot be viewed 
with unconcern. From 1867—the 
year of Canadian federation—to 1886 
there were In the United State» no 
Ie* than 328,716 divorcee—the di- 
vorcee of the second half of that pe
riod being 89 per cent more than 
during the Aral. “Oor neighbor, 
Canada,” says the Cardinal, “pre
sents a far more creditable altitude 
on this subject than we do. From 
1867 to 1886 inclusive only 116 di- 
vor.es were granted in the Domin
ion of Canada, or an average of less 
than six every year in a population 
of four millions. During the same 
reriod of twenty years there have 
men only eleven in all Ireland." 
the Cardinal urges that children 
ought to have an education that will 
make them not only learned but 
pious. Only then can the nation be 
corne Christian, Th» Cardinal lays 
great stress on the observent» of the 
Ssbhelh, laxity In which is always, 
be holds, a sign of dinger to the pub
lic weal, as is shown by the experi- 
rience of the European continent. 
Th* Cardinal counsels his reader* to 
guard isalooaly every heirloom in 
their Christian heritage * the beat 
guarani* for a safe and enduring 
civilisation. Though addressed to 
citizens of the United State*, the 
woilt is, jn the mois, equally appli
cable to the Inhabitants of other 
countries, and as the recognition of

comprehensive Christianity by a 
•relate and prince of the church of 
tome, it deserv* careful study by 
ill who wonld “hoy the faith in 
unity oi spirit, In the bond of peace 
and in righteousness of life.”—itun- 
treat Gazette.

The Daily Qrapki; gives its i 
#rs a sketch In pen and ink, aa wall 
as a drawing of » papal reception. 
To secure a good place, we are told, 
leople will wait patiently tor two 
lours, and there is a good dqql of 

crowding and poshing even In tb* 
drawing-room. The Daily Graph
ic's correspondent says that bis ho 
lines* finds the ceremony ol being 
canipd,on men's shoulders very try
ing, «race the awqyjng motion affecta 
him with a kind of aeaslokne* ; ad
ding, “but the blessing he give* in 
his sweet, clear voice always eoonda 
heartfelt and genuine as he rail* his 
thin white hands in benediction.” 
No photograph, continue» this eye
witness, gives a aatismelory Idea of 
the pope’s appearance, since the 
while «lin of the holy father'» rob* 
ie a bad subject for photography, 
and makes the face appear older and 
«sore «allow than it madly is. And 

stress is laid ie this descrip
tion upon the kiqdly expression oi 
the pope's countenance. As for the 
mud ion os chambers of the Vatican, 
it ia «id that but for the picture» on 
the walls they are gaunt and bare

The Lise Abnt Father Damien-

A Mil baa be* drafted and priât-_______ ... „

iaX;’." h^ufTum''°*"" Lm'
has lor ils perpo* the

whioh
paipom the raeoeal of 

the tost vestige of religions diaabiti 
tie»—“a bill to remove the dimbili- 
ttos of Rirnan Catholics to hold the 
office* of tori chancellor of Grant 
Britain, and lord lisnlsnul of Ira 

It has be* jdolly prepared 
and brought in by Mr. Quaphell 
Bmnermao, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. 
John Morley, Sir Horace Durey end 
Mr Aeqeilh. Mr. Gladstone In • 
public spunk some time ago drew 
attention to the anoamtone Mtare of 
this proscription, and the poiet he 
raised wee touched oa to reply by 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beech at Rrutol, 
who «id that the disability n 
ed merely because no om had 

proposal to remove it Later it 
is referred to by the Marqi 

Ripoa in hie speech at Nottingham 
last month. “There are," he aid, 
“a few survivals of dimtolitim of a 
mirions kind. One ia that of all the 
offices in the world which cannot be 

by a Catholic ia the lord lieu
tenancy of Ireland, and there is yei 
another high offlra whiph e Catholic 

by Iqw hold, and that ia the 
office of ford chancellor of Ragland 
8u this oarloue state of things is now 
«m—that the most eminent advo
cate of the day, my learned friend 
Sir Chari* RirneU, ie not at the pre 

it moment eligible for the higb«t 
position qf k* PFtlriwon. Rot 
are things which hare not been «I 
right, simply because no party has 

"" the trouble to set them 
right, and if they are only lei 
by the public I have every 
denoe that they will be rams 

What applies to Sir Chari* Rue 
«II in relation to 0» (qr4 fik... 
lorahip applies M fully to Lord 
Ripon and the lord lien tenancy. Ia 
idenully the enbmtoiion of the bill 

ie a witness that the Liberal party 
ia within measurable distance of a 
return to power, for the signifioano* 
of the bill consist* in fhia—that Sir 
Uhsrtoe Riuaell and Lord Ripon, 
who nr* Catholics, are the Ufo men 
within the Uhenil «toha to whom 

i turned 
of

all

glad to obi 
Liverpool Coqrier, a journal with 
which we are seldom in «coord, has 
b*n crying shame on the detractors 
of Father Damien. Oor only mr- 
>ri« has been that any one, much 
ew one who prof me* to fa* a Chris
tian minister, shoe Id hare been 
found willing to put hi* name to 
such slanders. But Mr. Clidbrd'a 
letter in a recent iwue of the Tele
graph, dispos* of them for good 
and all Mr. CliSord says that when 
he w« in the Sandwich islands he 
had heard certain “feint attacks" on 
Father Damien's character, and that 

It hie business to inquire 
into the matter. He quwtioeed ofl. 
oitla aed perw
friendly" to the good priant. AH of 
them admitted I

eyes are turned * the most It 
log occupant* of the* position». 
What altitude the government will 

me toward* the bill ia not known 
ret, but if, at the command of its 
Orange contingent L ptoom 1 tarif in 
opposition to It, It will do ao, it is 
believed, with the oertainty of de
feat. Not even so devout a Tory « 
Mr. Edwin de Lisle will be band, in 
sack an iwue, in the rank» of the 
enemy The bill is, of ooorae, ear- 
tain to encounter the oloemt scruti
ny, but ao carefully have its provi
sions been framed that criticism on 
even such delicate points « the lord 
chancellor's clerical patronage, mem 

be already disoouated and die 
armed. For example, it ia provided 

it of presentation to 
beoeflom shall Ira ex

ercised (ao long u the told chancel
lorship is held fay a Catholic) hr the 
arobbishop* of Canterbury and York 
lo their respective province», and 
that the deli* of troatawbip, attach
ing to tho chancellorship, in uy in
sulation or endowment maintained 
exclusively for the benefit of the 
church of England shall be perform
ed (while the office ia held m afore
said) by each judge of the eu prams 
court of judioetura, bring a men ‘ 
of the church of England, as her 
jaety for the time being may app

m them. These clans*, it 
t, will take the sting ont of 

any forthcoming crittoiem. Sir 
Chari* RnmeU in the event of hi* 
aooemion at some qot distant day to 
the ford ehaaeellorahip, it ia worthy 
of remark, will be the first lord chan 
cel lor of England, since Blamed Sir 
Thomas More, who laid down hi» 
life rather than mmrt the king's 
spiritual supremacy. Whether or 
not Sir Chari* Rome!I is ready 
to mount the woolsack remains to 
he seen. Mr. Justin Maoarthy, M. P. 
in an article in the North American 
Review for March on “The Coming 
Men In England," lean* to the opto- 

Sir Charles Rcmel I is too 
able a man to be cut short in hi» na

in that summary manner, 
lord chancellor go* ont of « 
with hi* party, and is debarred from 
ratqrnieoto the practice of hie pro
fession. There remain* for him only 
^peerage, translation to tho upper 
chamber, that “dwindling opwanta," 
aa some one baa termed it, which, 
even when united with the highest 
order of abilities, m in the cam oi 
Mr. Robert Lowe (now Lord Sher
brooke) anai to be followed by 
speedy political extinction.—Toronto 
CalKoii

ran mm or > mm dams axd 
I. a eras puzai-ucu. —At 

of Lmt the attention of 
Oetholtos Ie taraed towards the Pol- 
pit of Notre Dame. This ia not only 

in <* its present iltastrioiw on- 
enpmt. Pan M -ombre, bat also he

'd the memories and asocial ions 
Master around it It is now 

forty firs ynera sin e Laconian-* 
praarhed from It far the first time, 
ud, by a Single sermon midu it 
famous. At the age of thirty-two 
he attained at ow* the height of 
popularity. But j rtt a* hi, oa oor 
seemed marked ot aa that ofnChiis- 
lain apologist from the metropolitan 
palpil, and m expectant thousand* 
were hanging on bis words, he reçu- 
tad bis post giving as his mas in that 
he wished to he alone with hD we-.k- 

m ud with God.
Ue dimpcaral to reappea- in the 

mmc pulpit fire years later clad us a 
Dominican mwk. The g*.i b ho w.iro 
waa a proscribed one, the religion 
Orders havtog been banished li .ni 
France since the Rtrolotion. The 
tintai were diffliolt, religious n-d 
rditical interusts warring together 
n fierce strife. Liais Thilippu in 

the Tuileries close by, with ebara-- 
terisilo raation, wm airraid lq give 
support to the bold Djagiairan who 
«me to claim ljr hi* o>rw.igiou-, 
and for me members of other reli
gion» Orders, the liberty of French 
cilia ms. But the Archbishop of 
Pari., Mgr. Affre, who a few years 
later was to meet hi* death bel ro 
the barricades did not ahavo tho 
King’s fears He openly tapponn l 
Laoordaira, who for the «ecu-id l.m > 
in hie life, won his asu-so and hi» 
rasition, bv q single mrmon. HU 
» bora lu the pulpit made lentous hv 

him passed into history. C>tnbino"l 
with thorn of the Jwuit Pero Ravi, 
goan, they may be said to tow k will, 
a luminous track the eerimiastica; 
records of the ^e. Among Liooi 
deira's lmt altérâmes in Notre Dumi, 

a farewell to the ohl Cathedral 
me to his hearers To lhw.< 

tost he mid : “ Nothing can hem , 
forth prevent you from baiog my 
consolation in this life, as you wiil 
be my crown in eteraity." ll.i 
quitted the Pulpit in 1861.

Pans Momsabu.—Para Monsub. . 
upon whom all aymara now turnon, 
amended It la IMS, succeed el him 
who wm kaosvn to Freach Chtholir»

I time m Per» Hyaciulliv 
Apart from hit own worth, be canto 
with good oredeetlels. Laeorduirr. 
whan In the autumn of life, bed • 
oeived him with open arms at the 
Convent of Tlavlgny, and a lit’!., 

on. hearing him preach hid 
That young mu legtoii m,."

» a little later, he bad exclu, m 
He will some dav bo iny -I1<- 
r in the polpit of Notre D une 

Pern M cam hr» ia perhapajthe most 
popular of French preachers, lie 
comes from .Blois, where the bust 
French is supposed to be apnken. 
X» a public exponent of the touch 
ing of the “ Angel ol the Scho-ds " 
he aland* alone. On this account 
he deserv* gratitude As pencill
ed in his singularly pare and lucid 
style, the doc trie* of 8t Thom,- sto 
rendered accessible to the imelli- 
[enoe of the average reader. W hen 
aying before the tot* Caidinsl 

Gnibert hie him of expounding the 
Credo from the Pulpit, the Arch
bishop of Pane mid :

" What a happy thought my eon 
My blaming upon yon and you. 
work.” Except for a genial expre- 
eion of cqnnlennaea and the intelli- 
genou that lights hie foe* Para Mon 
mbre’e appearance ia not striking. 
Bat hi* voice is a power in iUell, 
and it ia when this wonderful voico 
ia pouring out iu fall tide oi elo
quence in Notre Damn that he is 
sometime* obliged, like Lacordaiiu 
before him, to quell by gestures the 
enthusiasm of ale hmrara.

-AT—

JAMES RATON & CO’S.
A grant Bargain in ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Faaey 

let*. Criera Fmt ealy 4*e-per yard.
Ar-.i— Vet ENGLISH PRINT, writable far Bed Quille, worth llr,

wwneuto ______
A m — Stoek of CARPMTB, hunt darigna and town* prie*. 

ppmm GOODS to grant variety, beautiful Rohm «liable f

envy aheap,

ftoS tiJfaeS BOON PAP** at a Mg i

JAMBS BATON A CO
rsQUi

Tie work, though written for ao 
select circle, hat for the great am* 
of readers. :* act a mere popular 
traatim. The utbor meet hue con
sulted hundreds of hooks that do not 
come within ranch of Ike "general port of the tl 
reader”—hooka of philosophy, an- health, which m 
cienl, ichnfariic ud modéra ; books «4 *e good due 
of Urology, patriotic, amditérai aad 

1; bookiofUrtory aad a-ieece; 
of travel and statistica, hooks 

of poetry aad Set ion—before he set 
himself to hie teak1 Hie Baril 
has, lathed, set • goad exami 
otter af I trouby giving!., 
earn Ike exact nfavaum of hie qa
tatimK *-------“------■*-------*
he cum 
Aristotle, 1 
gestiee of_,

Keeitt, Leaky iLtotoutu, Dm- 
win, DaMagm, ud Ue Dehe ef Ar I let, 
gyle,..n*« to sunk of several ether.

The

Mr. Cliflbrd “tori abnndut evi- 
»" that Father Damian wan “* 
toad goad mu," hn sum to Ue 
dew* “that Ue 
alirviy diahalievec 
d«r of ike prieel’s 
Isanlinem tn hwhoeaa, Mr. CUf

___deal* It from hie oma observe,
lion ; and he maaliom the official re
port of Ue Haïrai laa hoard of 
Uehh, which
of Ue good deu ky Father Damiea 

Ue lapera. It to U* Bu. M'. 
Uyde'e eharutor, ead the nharesli y 
#1 tks jovuak wkioh ftraA oimUlid 
the* sriemslm, that have whnf 
hi Ue pakhe ,e ImHea, set Father 
"tamiea’a—ZsmrpsrlCaUskr Times

The fate 
Rato M. P., nf I

die Jteoiar.

Mr. Nicholm Flood Devin, M. P,
(“Ue eagle of the Went" of Mr. 
Atoaso Wright's speech) while en- tau 
veloped In deep thought the other ^ ■ 
day in Ue Paritomutory Library,
•bmot miodedly left Ue ptow with- 
oat his ekamoH, which to the Freer* 
for hat. The librarian, Mr. Martin 
J, Grime, oa discovering Mr. Daria's 
headgear at one* returned It sent 
puled by Ue following gem

•to «ut De* Daria- Yes, v*’ve left veer t 
Aa to Ua A good eu too, Ill vitaam that

Iteevem mash of mam aad wtt 
And yet I have warn for It

You'd left t
M.J.»

To Uto Devin nptiyrvpltod ,
I’d ham gladly toft my hand 
Oarid I have mntod yearn Iwh

H F D.

I fa in

efforts fa thrir aapari to U» pmetori 
this «miry. Over (NAS* warn mlmd 

I Uto iiwinnf wiwdgmn

The Choroh In Meiioo.

The church* of Mexico were oo.-, 
the rioheet in the world. The wealth 
of quarries and mines wm unatiut- 
iagly employed in Urir oonaructi >i. 
and adornment. Bvwy parish cha
pel, every oratory and ahriuo, »- 
wall m every gnat cathedral, wit- it 
marvel of «live handy will k urn I 
roatohle* artistic akilL The cm-.. 
querors nndonbtedly brought much 
evil to Ue land of the Mootezuimt-. 
hat they also brought many blo t, 
ngs, chief ara-ng which wm tho 
tree faiU of Christ Their pietv 
loved to display itself In erecting 
tempi* to the living God, and tho 
grandest eh arch édifie* trace Ucir 
history heck to Ue old Spanish 
■toya. Bat, rim, many of Ue one > 
gorgeous tempi* have been pillaged, 
others have been converted from 
Urir religions asm into barrack. 

Warehouse, others still have 
leveled to the groand sail all 

Uto ia Ua nam» of tow at the in
stance of despotic raiera. There are 
6,000 cherche» remaining in 
Uto republic—not too many for 
10,000,000 Oethollea. Within tho 
lmt quart* of n eulary number .f 
bishop» and priait» were Mulish-1, 
rod entire district» Of people 'eft 
without Urir cpiritul guides. Too 
iriwthood, which has Hi hnnlehii.» 

every txraniry, ww here a d* 
It, dengsrnn. sal Hag. and lbs 
ska ef the clergy were slowly re
lived. At Ue peanut time there 
> bat 2,500 prmsto to break im 
ud of Hto and to admintourll.» 
era m* ta The church to snpisi .- 

u mostly by votaetary ooniv ho- 
Itons. but u the CaUulim in many 
if the «tales era exceedingly po 
Ue charoh rarsaam ara ut «bo u 
sal. Tllbra bar* hue abolish,-) 
rod* the eivil conatilniion and v> 

nuiraiulleal property eon-

uvniw

r to uy


